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Abstract 
 

         Effective protection against pathogenic bacteria requires both mucosal and systemic 

immune responses. Intranasal administration of antigens induces these responses. The protective 

effect of intranasal immunization with different formalin-inactivated bacterial lysates in albino 
mice was evaluated. This study used formalin inactivated lysate of each of the following 

Escherichia coli , Pseudomonas aeroginosa ,Salmonella typhi , Shigella flexeneri , 

Staphylococcus aureus , Bacillus subtilis  and mixed bacterial lysates. The lysate was 
administered intranasally (5µl/ nostril) once daily for seven consecutive days.  The results of 

this study recorded some changes in peripheral blood total and differential leucocytic counts , 

peritoneal fluid and bone marrow lymphocytic percentages . Spleen and thymus weight changes 
were reported under the effect of Salmonella typhi lysate, Shigella flexeneri lysate and Staph. 

aureus lysate. The level of immunoglobulin G (Ig G) was assessed in serum, bronchial lavage 

and nasal bed harvest. The levels of Ig G were significantly elevated in the three determinants, 

suggesting an efficient immunostimulatory effect of bacterial lysates. Some of these levels were 
exceeding 2-3 folds of that of the control group. Histopathological studies recorded changes in 

some reticuloendothelial system organs including the liver, spleen and thymus gland, besides, 

some changes were also observed in the lung and bronchi under the effect of intranasal 
vaccination. This study supports the immunoprotective effect of intranasal vaccination, using 

bacterial lysates. 

 

Introduction 
     
         Effective protection against respira-

tory tract pathogens requires both mucosal 

and systemic immune responses. Intranasal 

administration of antigens induces these 
responses. Intranasal immunization is more 

effective than oral immunization, as it 

generates an earlier and stronger mucosal 
immune response (Hirabayashi et al., 

1990). Inactivated whole bacterial cell 

suspensions are probably the most common 

type of vaccine used in domestic animals. 
These vaccines proved to be extremely 

effective and safe to use even in young or 

pregnant animals (Bey et al., 1997). 
Havlasova et al. (2002), have detected more 

than 80 different immunorelevant antigens 

came from whole cell bacterial lysate of 
Francisella tularenis. Such antigens are 

responsible for immune-omodulator, 

immunostimulant activities of whole cell 

bacterial lysates. 

         Bacterial vaccines can be applied 

effectively through the intranasal route (Orr 
et al., 1993 and Ambrosino, 1996). 

Bonenfant et al. (2001) mentioned that the 

ability for increasing systemic and mucosal 
responses may be of great importance for 

the development of an efficient vaccine. 

Furthermore, the intranasal route requires 

less antigen than the oral route because 
there is much less proteolytic activity in the 

nasal cavity. This route effectively 

promotes the production of both systemic 
and mucosal immune responses to the 

antigen (Wu and Russell, 1997). Di- 

Tommaso et al. (1996) and Partidos et al. 
(1999), showed that bacterial enterotoxins 

act as   appropriate   mucosal      adjuvants 
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following oral and intranasal immunization 

with various antigens that trigger local and 

systemic immune responses. These adjuv-
ants have also been used with bacterial 

antigen and protect against infection with 

Helicobacter pylori after oral vaccination 

(Kim et al., 1999) and intragastric vaccin-
ation (Marchetti et al., 1998) . 

         Gawlik and Danek (1999), mentioned 

that bacterial lysates act as immunom-
odulators- immunoprophylactics in chronic 

respiratory diseases. Rutishauser et al. 

(1998) and Grevers et al. (2000)  used 

polyvalent bacterial lysates in patients with 
recurrent respiratory tract infections where 

an oral immunomodulator consisting of the 

antigens of seven bacteria commonly 
involved in respiratory tract infections has 

been developed for the induction of specific 

and non-specific immune responses of the 
mucosa associated lymphoid tissue. 

Jakobsen et al. (1999) showed that the 

intranasal immunization with Streptococcus 

pneumo-niae polysaccharide conjugate 
vaccine could protect mice against invasive 

pneumococcal infections. The use of nasal 

delivery of an acellular Bordetella pertussis 
vaccine,  could effectively protect against 

Bordetella pertussis infection through the 

activation of Th1 and Th2 cells. Greenbaum 
et al. (2004) showed that the levels of muc-

osal Ig A and serum Ig A and Ig G were 

elevated in response to intranasal adminis-

tration of inactivated anti- influenza 
vaccine.   

         This study aimed to evaluate the 

immunoprotective effect of daily intranasal 
lysate vaccination for seven consecutive  

days using lysates of each of the following: 

Escherichia coli , Psudomonas aeroginosa , 

Salmonella typhi, Shigella flexeneri , 
Staphylococcus aureus  and mixed bacterial 

lysates. 

  

Material And Methods 
 

Bacteria:  

1. Escherichia coli  (CAIM- 1357). 

2. Pseudomonas aeroginosa ( 
clinicaly isolated). 

3. Staphylococcus aureus 

(CAIM- 1352). 

4. Salmonella typhi. 

5. Shigella sp. (NMRO). 

6. Bacillus subtilis (CAIM- 

1007). 
         Bacterial strains used in this study 

were obtained from the Microbiology 

Department in NODCAR. 

 

Animals: 

         Eighty male albino mice weighing 18- 

25 gm  each were used in the present study. 
The animals were obtained from the animal 

house of  NODCAR. The animals were 

divided into the following  groups, control, 

placebo and intranasal vaccinated . 
 

Intranasal vaccinated group: 

         Bacterial lysate vaccinated group 
which recived Esch. coli lysate, Ps. 

aeroginosa lysate, Staph. aureus lysate and 

mixed bacterial lysates (Corthesy- Theulaz 
et al., 1998 and Bonenfant et al., 2001). 

Each animal received 5 μl of the vaccine in 

each nostril, once daily that was repeated 

for seven consecutive days (Ruedl et al., 
1994 and Bennet- Guerrero et al., 2000). 

 

Bacterial lysate preparation : 
         A 24 hours bacterial growth of 

Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeroginosa, 

Salmonella typhi, Staphylococcus aureus 
and Bacillus subtilis that had viable counts 

2.72x10
8
 , 7.56x10

8
 , 13.91x10

8
 , 7.33x10

8 

and  2.91x10
8
 CFU/ml respectively was 

used to prepare the bacterial lysate used in 
this study. A volume of 25 ml of the 24 

hours bacterial growth was lysed using high 

speed 4000 rpm homogenizer [ variable 
GKH- GT MOTOR control- Glas- Col 

(USA) ]. 1/100  v/v of  10%   formalin  was  

added (Okamoto et al., 2004) .  Then a 

subculture of the lysates on nutrient agar     
(Oxoid) were observed for 24 hours to 

ensure  that  the bacterial lysates did not 

include any viable bacteria  (Hugo and 
Russel, 1993 and Raghavan et al., 2002). 

Mixed bacterial lysates were prepared from 

equal volumes of the different bacterial 
lysates used in this study (Ruah et al., 

2001). 

 

Nasal bed harvest : 
         The nasal-associated lymphoid tissue 

were harvested under sterile conditions 
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using an automatic cell harvester, high 

speed homogenizer (Variable GKH-GT 

MOTOR control- Glass- Col. USA). One 
gram of the dissected nasal bed was 

harvested in 1 ml of phosphate buffer saline 

( PBS ), then centrifuged aseptically at 4000 

rpm for 15 mins. to separate the supernatant 
that was kept frozen until assayed for 

estimating the level of Ig G (Bonenfant et 

al, 2001). 
 

Bronchial lavage : 

         Lung washes were obtained by 

performing bronchial lavage where repeated 
flushing and aspiration of 1 ml of phosphate 

buffer saline (PBS) was done under sterile 

conditions. The wash was centrifuged at 
4000 rpm for 15 mins. to remove any cell 

debris. The supernatant was aspirated and 

kept frozen until assayed for estimating the 
level of Ig G (Williamson et al., 2000  and 

Bonenfant et al., 2001).  

 

Immunoglobulins assay : 
         Serum was obtained from control 

animals and bacterial lysates treated ani-

mals. Serum was divided into aliquots and 
stored in the freezer until processed. 

Immunoglobulins G and M assays were 

done using [ Mouse Immunoglobulin ‘LL’ 
NANORID- BIND A RID- NANORID 

PRODUCTS- immundiff-usion plates 

which were supplied by THE BINDING 

SITE LIMITED Co. UK]. The precipitation 
rings were measured to an accuracy of 0.1 

mm . The  assay results were obtained from 

the calibration table  values given by the  
manufacturer (Fahey and Mc Kelvey, 1965 

and Sadeq et al., 1992). 

 

Haematology assays: 
         About 0.25 ml blood samples were 

drawn by capillary tubes from the retro-

orbital plexus from each mouse, being 
added to EDTA for peripheral blood total 

leucocytic count and differntial leucocytic 

count. Direct smears were withdrawn from 
the peritoneal fluid for peritoneal fluid total 

and differential leucocytic counts. Bone 

marrow smears that were obtained  from  

the  femur bone were  spreaded  for  bone 
marrow lymphocytic  count.  Leishman  

stain  was  used for the different leucocytic 

counts. 

 

Physiological parameters: 

         The total body weight (T)  of  each  

animal  was   recorded, followed by determ-

ining the liver(L), spleen(S) and thymus 
(Th) weights and  the (L+S+Th)/T ratio was 

determined. 

 

Histopathological examination : 

         The liver, spleen, thymus gland, lung 

and tracheae were collected soon after 

slaughter and fixed in 10% formalin, 
blocked in paraffin wax, cut in  sections 5 

µm and stained with haematoxyline and 

Eosin (H&E) for microscopic examination. 
         The results  were  statistically evalu-

ated  using  the student t- test where the 

significance of the differences between 
treated and respective control groups was 

analysed (Goldstein, 1964) . 

 

Results 
 

         The results demonstrated in table (1) 
cleared that bacterial lysate daily vaccinated 

animal groups showed increased total 

leucocytic count except in case of  
Salmonella typhi lysate. This leucocytic 

response was significant on the use of 

mixed bacterial lysates at P < 0.001, that 
was associated with significant increase of 

neutrophilic count at P < 0.05. Escherichia 

coli lysate caused significant increase of 

neutrophilic count that was associated with 
a significant drop of lymphocytic count. 

         Table (2) showed that Salmonella 

typhi, Shigella flexneri , Pseudomonas 
aeroginosa  and mixed bacterial lysates 

intranasal vaccination caused a significant 

drop of peritoneal fluid neutrophilic counts 

that were associated with a significant 
lymphocytic response and non- significant 

drop in monocytic and eosinophilic counts 

         Table (3) showed that mixed bacterial 
lysates caused an increase of bone marrow 

lymphocytic percentage in intranasally 

vaccinated animals, while Salmonella typhi 
lysate intranasal vaccination induced a 

significant drop of bone marrow lympho-

cytic percentage at P < 0.001. 
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         Table (4) illustrated a splenomegalic 

effect of Salmonella typhi and  Shigella 

flexeneri lysates intranasal vaccination. 
This splenomegalic effect of Shigella 

flexeneri lysate was associated with a 

significant increase of thymus weight at P < 

0.01, similar thymus response was detected 
on the use of Staph. aureus lysate intranasal 

vaccination. 

         Table (5) and Fig. (5) showed that the 
different bacterial lysates caused a 

significant increase in the  serum, nasal bed 

harvest and bronchial lavage Ig G levels. 

This increase was non- significant in the 
serum of the animals vaccinated with 

Pseudomonas aeroginosa lysate,  while 

those vaccinated with Esch. coli lysate,  
showed a non- significant drop in the level 

of seum Ig G.         

 

Histopathological analysis : 

         The liver of mice which were 

vaccinated intranasally with Esch. coli and 

Ps. aerog. lysate showed activation of 
Kupffer cells (Figs. 1- 3&4). That activa-

tion of Kupffer cells was associated with 

mononuclear cellular infiltration in the 
periportal areas in the animals vaccinated 

with Shig. flexeneri lysate, Staph. aureus 

lysate  and mixed bacterial lysates (Fig. 1- 
6,7&8). Fig. 1-7 showed lymphocytic infilt-

ration associated with mild degenerative 

changes in the portal area and ruptured 

endothelial lining of hepatic-portal vein. 
Those vaccinated with Salm. typhi lysate 

revealed congestion of central veins and 

portal blood vessels, inflammatory lymph-
ocytic infiltration and some cells showed 

hepatocellular degeneration (Fig. 1-5). 

         The spleen of mice treated intran-

asally with Ps. aerog. lysate and Staph 
aureus lysat  showed congested sinusoidal 

spaces filled with erythrocytes and early 

signs of inflammation with mononuclear 
and polymorphonuclear leucocytes, stagn-

ation of blood within splenic vessels that 

infiltrated the red pulp could be detected 
(Fig. 2- 4&7). Bacterial lysates caused a 

considerable increase in the white pulp, 

specially the outer part of the periarterial 

lymphocyte sheath (PALS), where  

abundant lymphoid cells appeared. The red 
pulp contained aggrega-tions of large nuclei 

varying considerably in size (Fig. 2- 4,6 

&8). The spleen  of mice that received Shig. 

flexeneri lysate showed heavy lymph-ocytic 
infiltration of mature lymphocytes, plasma 

cells and macrophages in red pulp (Fig. 2-

6). The spleen of mice treated with Salm. 
typhi lysate showed degenerative changes. 

There was a reduction in the overall 

cellularity of follicles and number of mature 

lymphocytes. Megakaryocytes were readily 
lost and myelopoiesis appeared virtually 

reduced (Fig. 2- 5). 

         The thymus obtained from animals 
vaccinated with Esch. coli lysate showed 

degenerated cells in cortex and medulla of 

the thymus gland and reduced Hassal’s 
corpuscles (Fig. 3-3), other bacterial lysates 

caused heavy lymphocytic infiltration (Fig. 

3-4,5,6,7&8). The thymus sections obtained 

from mice vaccinated intranasally with Ps. 
aerog. lysate showed some cortical and 

medulla cells that appeared  faintly stained, 

also corticomedullary differentiation was 
indistinct (Fig. 3-4).The thymus gland 

section obtained from animals received 

Shigella flexeneri lysate showed some 
vaculated cells in medulla  and  cortex,  also  

bizarre  cells   or  their debris could be 

detected (Fig. 3-6). 

         Lung tissues obtained from bacterial 
lysates intranasally vaccinated animals 

showed increased lymphocytic and cellular 

infiltrations. This infiltration was markedly 
heavy around the wall of the bronchi in the 

animals treated with Ps. aerog. lysate  (Fig. 

4-4). Lung sections obtained from animals 

vaccinated with Salm. typhi lysate intran-
asally showed  mild fluid accumulation 

inside the alveoli and the small bronchioles 

and thickened alveolar wall associated with 
fibrosis  (Fig. 4-5). Shig. flexeneri lysate 

intranasal vaccination caused degenerative 

changes in the lung tissue and highly 
thickened alveolar and bronchiolar walls 

(Fig. 4-6). 
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Table (1): peripheral blood total and differential leucocytic counts in bacterial lysates 

intranasal daily vaccinated animals (7- days). 

 

AANNIIMMAALL  GGRROOUUPP  TTOOTTAALL  

LLEEUUCCOOCCYYTTIICC  

CCOOUUNNTT  //  CCMMMM  

EEOOSSIIOONNPPHHIILLSS  

%%  
NNEEUUTTRROOPPHHIILLSS  

%%  
LLYYMMPPHHOOCCYYTTEESS  

%%  
MMOONNOOCCYYTTEESS  

%%  

NNOORRMMAALL  CCOONNTTRROOLL  33990000±±11779911  11..8888±±22..0011  4422..44±±33..11  5544±±33..00  11..9999±±00..8866  

PPLLAACCEEBBOO   44113355±±11223333  11..6677±±11..9944  4411..33±±22..77  5533..88±±44..77  11..9966±±00..2211  

EESSCCHH..CCOOLLII  LLYYSSAATTEE  44447711±±11665555  11..00±±00..9922  5533..00±±44..11
******,,ºººº

  4455..11±±33..66**
,,ºº
  11..55±±00..7766  

SS..  TTYYPPHHII  LLYYSSAATTEE  44001177±±11774499  11..6677±±00..3344  4400..11±±22..99  5544..77±±00..99  22..8833±±00..1188  

SSHHIIGGEELLLLAA  FFLLEEXXEENNEERRII  

LLYYSSAATTEE  
55000000±±11336699  11..1177±±11..6600  4444..77±±33..33  5511..33±±22..99  22..6677±±00..8833  

PPSSEEUUDDOO..  AAEERROOGGIINNOOSSAA  

LLYYSSAATTEE  
44668888±±22446644  11..5544±±00..7766  3399..66±±33..88  5566..55±±44..44  22..1133±±00..3344  

SSTTAAPPHH..  AAUURREEUUSS  LLYYSSAATTEE  55110000±±11887733  00..112233±±00..3344  3388..99±±44..99  5599..22±±33..88  22..2255±±00..9977  

MMIIXXEEDD  BBAACCTTEERRIIAALL  

LLYYSSAATTEESS  
77336677±±772211

******,,ºººººººº
  11..55±±11..3388  4488..55±±44..66

**,,
ºº  4488±±44..44  22..2255±±22..8844  

 

*,**,*** significant at P<0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively, when compared with   control group. 

º, ºº, ºº  Significant atº P<0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively, when compared with placebo 
group. 

  

Table (2): Peritoneal fluid total and differential leukocytic counts in bacterial lysates-

intranasal daily vaccinated animals (7- days).  

 

AANNIIMMAALL  GGRROOUUPP  TTOOTTAALL  

LLEEUUCCOOCCYYTTIICC  

CCOOUUNNTT  //  CCMMMM  

EEOOSSIIOONNPPHHIILLSS  

%%  
NNEEUUTTRROOPPHHIILLSS  

%%  
LLYYMMPPHHOOCCYYTTEESS  

%%  
MMOONNOOCCYYTTEESS  

%%  

NNOORRMMAALL  CCOONNTTRROOLL  22880000±±11556633  00..7755±±00..8899  4488..44±±33..3388  4499±±11..7777  22±±11..1177  

PPLLAACCEEBBOO   22999944±±994455  00..7711±±00..6677  4499..33±±22..7711  4488..22±±22..5544  11..7755±±11..0066  

EESSCCHH..CCOOLLII  LLYYSSAATTEE  22990000±±22337799  00..55±±00..7766  5522±±88..5522  5588..66±±33..7788**,,
ºººº
  11±±00..7766  

SS..  TTYYPPHHII  LLYYSSAATTEE  22113333±±992200  00..1177±±00..3388  3366..55±±22..1177******,,
ºººººººº

  6622±±22..8833******,,
ºººººººº

  11..3333±±00..8822  

SSHHIIGGEELLLLAA  FFLLEEXXEENNEERRII  LLYYSSAATTEE  11558833±±665555  00..1199±±00..6688  4411±±11..7799****,,
ºººººººº

  5588..55±±11..5522******,,
ºººººººº

  00..1177±±00..4411  

PPSSEEUUDDOO..  AAEERROOGGIINNOOSSAA  

LLYYSSAATTEE  
22221166±±11883399  11±±00..9933  3355..55±±55..7711****,,

ºººººººº
  6622..33±±55..4422******,,

ºººººººº
  11..55±±00..9966  

SSTTAAPPHH..  AAUURREEUUSS  LLYYSSAATTEE  33004400±±11336622  00..1177±±00..2288  4422..88±±99..2255
ºº
  5555±±77..6633  00..1133±±00..5533  

MMIIXXEEDD  BBAACCTTEERRIIAALL  LLYYSSAATTEESS  22779900±±11338899  00..2244±±00..2288  3399..22±±66..7722**,,
ºººººº
  6666..99±±77..2211****,,

ºººººº
  11±±00..9933  

  
*,**,***  significant at P<0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively, when compared with control group. 

º, ºº, ºº             Significant atº P<0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively, when compared with placebo group. 
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Table (3): Peripheral blood, peritoneal fluid and bone marrow lymphocytic percentage in 

bacterial lysates-intranasal daily vaccinated animals (7- days). 

 
AANNIIMMAALL  GGRROOUUPP  PPEERRIIPPHHEERRAALL  BBLLOOOODD  

LLYYMMPPHHOOCCYYTTEESS  %%  
PPEERRIITTOONNEEAALL  FFLLUUIIDD  

LLYYMMPPHHOOCCYYTTEESS  %%  
BBOONNEE  MMAARRRROOWW  LLYYMMPPHHOOCCYYTTEESS  

%%  

NNOORRMMAALL  CCOONNTTRROOLL  5544±±33..00  4499±±11..7777  4499..99±±55..1111  

PPLLAACCEEBBOO   5533..88±±44..77  4488..22±±22..5544  4488..22±±55..6633  

EESSCCHH..CCOOLLII  LLYYSSAATTEE   4455..11±±33..66**,,ºº  5588..66±±33..7788**,,ºº  4488..11±±44..2299  

SS..  TTYYPPHHII  LLYYSSAATTEE   5544..77±±00..99  6622±±22..8833******,,ºººººº  2200..33±±33..6677******,,ºººººº  

SSHHIIGGEELLLLAA  FFLLEEXXEENNEERRII  LLYYSSAATTEE  5511..33±±22..99  5588..55±±11..5522******,,ºººººº  4400..55±±33..8833  

PPSSEEUUDDOO..  AAEERROOGGIINNOOSSAA  LLYYSSAATTEE  5566..55±±44..44  6622..33±±55..4422******,,ºººººº  5500..11±±33..4433  

SSTTAAPPHH..  AAUURREEUUSS  LLYYSSAATTEE   5599..22±±33..88  5555±±77..6633  3388..55±±44..1144**  

MMIIXXEEDD  BBAACCTTEERRIIAALL  LLYYSSAATTEESS   4488±±44..44  6666..99±±77..2211****,,ºººº  6644..11±±88..4455**,,ºº  

 

*,**,***      significant at P<0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively, when compared with control group. 

ºº,,  ºººº  ,,  ºººººº    significant at P<0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively, when compared with     placebo group. 

 

Table (4): Total body weight (T), liver (L), spleen (S) and thymus (Th) weight and L+ S+ 

Th/ T ratio in bacterial lysate-intranasal daily vaccinated animals (7- days). 

  

AANNIIMMAALL  GGRROOUUPP  TTOOTTAALL  

BBOODDYY  

WWEEIIGGHHTT  ((TT))  

IINN  GGMMSS  

LLIIVVEERR  ((LL))  

WWEEIIGGHHTT  IINN  

GGMMSS  

SSPPLLEEEENN  ((SS))  

WWEEIIGGHHTT  IINN  GGMMSS  
TTHHYYMMUUSS  ((TTHH))  

WWEEIIGGHHTT  IINN  GGMMSS  
LL++SS++TTHH//TT  RRAATTIIOO  

NNOORRMMAALL  

CCOONNTTRROOLL  
2244..22±±33..4499  11..1111±±00..2255  00..112233±±00..0033  00..004411±±00..000066  00..005533±±00..000077  

PPLLAACCEEBBOO   2244..99±±44..2266  11..1188±±00..2288  00..112255±±00..0044  00..0044±±00..000022  00..005555±±00..000066  

EESSCCHH..CCOOLLII  

LLYYSSAATTEE  
2277..11±±44..9999  11..3355±±00..3366  11..116622±±00..0044  00..003344±±00..000044  00..005555±±00..000077  

SS..  TTYYPPHHII  LLYYSSAATTEE  2255..99±±00..6644  11..1122±±00..2222  00..224466±±00..0044******,,ºººººº  00..004433±±00..000022  00..005544±±00..000011  

SSHHIIGGEELLLLAA  

FFLLEEXXEENNEERRII  

LLYYSSAATTEE  

2255..77±±11..8811  11..1199±±00..1188  00..220055±±00..0022******,,ºººººº  00..005522±±00..000033****,,ºººº  00..005566±±00..000044  

PPSSEEUUDDOO..  

AAEERROOGGIINNOOSSAA  

LLYYSSAATTEE  

2244..77±±22..1166  11..1177±±00..2244  00..115500±±00..0055  00..004466±±00..000066  00..005555±±00..0011  

SSTTAAPPHH..  AAUURREEUUSS  

LLYYSSAATTEE  
2255..88±±33..1133  11..1133±±00..2266  00..113333±±00..0055  00..004499±±00..000011**,,ºº  00..005511±±00..000088  

MMIIXXEEDD  

BBAACCTTEERRIIAALL  

LLYYSSAATTEESS  

2244..44±±22..2266  11..1100±±00..0088  00..112255±±00..0022  00..004477±±00..000022  00..005500±±00..000022  

  
*,**,*** significant at P<0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively, when compared with control group. 

º, ºº , ººº significant at P<0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively, when compared with placebo group. 
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Table (5):  Immunoglobulin G (IgG) levels using plate diffusion method in the serum, bronchial 

lavage and nasal harvest in the different bacterial lysates-intranasal treated animals 

(daily vaccinated for seven days). 

 

AANNIIMMAALL  GGRROOUUPP  IIGGGG  MMGG//LL  

SSEERRUUMM  BBRROONNCCHHIIAALL  LLAAVVAAGGEE  NNSSAALL  HHAARRVVEESSTT  

NNOORRMMAALL  CCOONNTTRROOLL  2277..22±±44..66  1166..22±±33..99  1177..33±±22..22  

PPLLAACCEEBBOO   2277..33±±44..44  1166..55±±33..11  1188..44±±11..99  

EESSCCHH..CCOOLLII  LLYYSSAATTEE  1199..99±±1100..44  3366..88±±44..99******,,ºººººº  3333..99±±11..99******,,ºººººº  

SS..  TTYYPPHHII  LLYYSSAATTEE  3355..66±±33..55**,,ºº  4400..99±±44..22******,,ºººººº  2233..22±±33..11**,,ºº  

SSHHIIGGEELLLLAA  FFLLEEXXEENNEERRII  LLYYSSAATTEE  3399..77±±55..11**,,ºº  3344..22±±22..99******,,ºººººº  3377..33±±77..44******,,ºººººº  

PPSSEEUUDDOO..  AAEERROOGGIINNOOSSAA  LLYYSSAATTEE  3366..33±±99..66  3399..11±±33..88******,,ºººººº  3344..11±±11..66******,,ºººººº  

SSTTAAPPHH..  AAUURREEUUSS  LLYYSSAATTEE  3366..88±±33..88**,,ºº  3300±±66..44****,,ºººº  3377±±33..66******,,ºººººº  

MMIIXXEEDD  BBAACCTTEERRIIAALL  LLYYSSAATTEESS  4444..44±±33..22******,,ºººººº  3366..33±±33..77******,,ºººººº  2255..44±±22..77****,,ºººº  

 

*,**,*** significant at P<0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively, when compared with control group. 

º, ºº , ººº significant at P<0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively, when compared with placebo group. 
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Fig. (1): Liver sections  showing:  1- Normal control 2- Placebo treated 3- Esch coli lysate 

4- Ps aeroginosa lysate  5- Salm typhi lysate  6- Shig flexeneri lysate  7- Staph aureus lysate  

8- Mixed bacterial lysates (H&E). X200 
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Fig. (2): Spleen sections  showing:  1- Normal control 2- Placebo treated 3- Esch coli lysate 

4- Ps aeroginosa lysate  5- Salm typhi lysate  6- Shig flexeneri lysate  7- Staph aureus lysate  

8- Mixed bacterial lysates (H&E). X200 
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Fig. (3): Thymus sections  showing:  1- Normal control 2- Placebo treated 3- Esch coli 

lysate 4- Ps aeroginosa lysate  5- Salm typhi lysate  6- Shig flexeneri lysate  7- Staph aureus 

lysate  8- Mixed bacterial lysates (H&E). X200 
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Fig. (4): Lung sections  showing:  1- Normal control 2- Placebo treated 3- Esch coli lysate 

4- Ps aeroginosa lysate  5- Salm typhi lysate  6- Shig flexeneri lysate  7- Staph aureus lysate  

8- Mixed bacterial lysates (H&E). X200 
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Fig. (5): Immunoglobulin G (IgG) lev els using plate diffusion method in 

the serum, bronchial lav age and nasal bed harv est in the different 

bacterial lysates-intranasal treated animals- daily v accinated for 7 days 

(according to table 5).
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Discussion 
 

          Bacterial vaccines are those 

composed of killed bacterial products. This 
study has approached the immuno-

prophylaxis effect of bacterial vaccines 

using the whole cell bacterial lysates. 
Goncharova et al. (2002), mentioned that 

nasal mucosa in the olfactory region is 

likely to be a promising target for mucosal 
immunization. The use of oral and 

intranasal bacterial vaccines stimulate the 

local and distant effector site such as the 

intestinal mucosa and the respiratory tract, 
the microorganism can elicit an enhanced Ig 

A response according to the concept of a 

common mucosaassociated immune system 
(Ruedl et al., 1994). Intranasal immuni-

zation delivers the antigen directly to the 

site of uptake (Kuper et al., 1992). The 

stimulation of cells from the spleen and 
mesenteric lymph nodes after nasal 

immunization points to the existence of a 

common mucosal immune system 
(Bonenfant et al., 2001). This may explain 

the significant increase in peritoneal fluid 

lymphocytic count recorded in this study 
that was associated with a significant 

increase of  spleen and thymus weights. On 

the use of mixed bacterial lysates, these 

changes were accompanied by significant 
increase of bone marrow lymphocytic 

percentage. Kiyono et al. (1992) and 

Porgador et al. (1998) found that cells 
stimulated in the nasal associated lymphoid 

tissue (NALT) by the antigen presented by 

antigen-presenting cells can leave this site 
for mucosal effector sites. Nasal immuni-

zation triggers pulmonary immunity. 

Antigen administered by the nasal route can 
reach the trachea area or dendritic cells 

loaded with the antigen, may have migrated 

from the NALT to the pulmonary lymph 

nodes, where they can initiate an immune 
response (Trolle et al., 1999). Intranasal 

immunization triggers both mucosal and 

systemic T and B –cell responses (Wu and 
Russell, 1997 and Wu et al., 1997). 

Edinboro et al., (2004) showed that intran-

asal vaccines could prevent tracheobronc-

hitis in dogs. These reports explain the 
highly significant increase in the level of Ig 

G in bronchial lavage and nasal bed harvest 

in the different intranasal bacterial lysates 
vaccinated mice, also the significant 

increase in the serum Ig G. These findings 

were  also supported by Kuenen et al., 1994 
who mentioned that the protective effect of 

bacterial lysates is accoimpanied by 

priming for specific Ig G responsiveness. 

Teloni et al. (2004) mentioned that bacterial 
proteins and oligodeoxynucle-otides 
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applied intranasally rised antibody classes 

and subclasses. 

         This study dealt with the immune 
changes in response to intranasal vaccina-

tion with Esch. coli lysate, Pseudomonas 

aeroginosa lysate, Salmonella typhi lysate, 

Shigella flexeneri lysate, Staph. aureus 
lysate and mixed bacterial lysates. Ryan et 

al. (1999) mentioned that Esch. coli heat 

labile toxin act as effective mucosal 
adjuvant for nasal delivery of acellular 

pertussis vaccine. Bennet-Guerrero et al., 

(2000) found that active immunization of 

mice with complete core LPS of Esch. coli, 
Pseudomonas aeroginosa and Bacteroids 

fragilis mixed together to form a cocktail, 

provided protection against a lethal chall-
enge with Esch. coli. The vaccine was non 

toxic, non pyrogenic and immunogenic 

against a wide variety of pathogens found 
clinically. The inactivated bacterial lysates 

used in this study, in the given dose, proved 

to be non- toxic and immunostimulant. 

Harrison et al. (1997) used Salmonella 
typhimurium vaccine in the murine typhoid 

model. On the other hand, this strain was 

used by Corthesy-Theulas et al., (1998) for 
protecting mice from Helicobacter pylori 

infection by nasal immunization. Furlong 

and David, (1996) mentioned that shigella 
liposaccharides complexes can be used as 

an effective immunogen. These proteos-

omes preparations induce an effective 

mucosal response when delivered either 
orally or intranasally and cause protection 

against shigella infections ( Orr et al., 

1993). O’ Brien et al. (2000) studied the 
protective effect of Staph aureus lysate. 

Both Rutishauser et al., (1998) and Ruah et 

al. (2001) studied the immunoprotective 

effect of mixed bacterial lysates against 
recurrent respiratory tract infections. 

         In this study, histological changes of 

liver, thymus, spleen, lung and bronchi 
showed morphological differences depen-

ding on the type of vaccine used. 

Preparations were characterized by 
stimulating effect on reticuloendothelial 

system, which was much pronounced after 

giving mixed bacterial lysates. Haschek and 

Rouseaux, (1998) mentioned that the 
morphological response can  be considered 

as involution of lymphoid organs were the 

thymus being very susceptible to toxic 

injury and also hyperplasia occurred. 

Bacterial endotoxins can induce mild 
hepatic inflammation and varying degrees 

of hepatcellular cholestasis. The later effect 

is attributed to the effects of proinf-

lammatory cytokines, released by Kupffer 
cells and endothelial cells in response to 

circulating endotoxin (Cotran et al., 1999). 

Trauner et al. (1999) illustrated that 
intrahepatic cholestasis ( inflammation-

induced cholestasis) is induced by inflam-

matory cytokines in response to various 

infectious stimuli causing liver oedema, 
ballooning and cellular infiltration. These 

cytokine effects are reversible and bile 

secreting function is restored upon disappe-
arance of the inflammatory injury. In this 

study, liver inflammatory response to 

bacterial lysates was clear when Salmonella 
typhi lysate, Pseudomonas aeroginosa 

lysate, Shigella flexeneri lysate and Staph. 

aureus lysate were used. Sakiri et al., 

(1998) stated that  shigella toxins caused 
tissue damage and vascular lesions in which 

endothelial cells were swollen and detached 

from underlying basement membranes. 
They showed also that these vascular 

changes occur in the presence of proinflam-

matory cytokines tumor necrosis factor- 
alpha (TNF- α) or interleukin –1 beta (IL- 1 

β). Liver sections in this study illustrated 

liver cell damage changes and vascular 

lesions and congestion in response to 
Shigella flexeneri lysate. Polotskii et al., 

(1981) said that shigella lysates caused an 

increased number of cellular lymphocytic 
infiltration. This observation was recorded 

in this study in liver sections, spleen, 

thymus and lung tissue. The spleen of mice  

that received Shig. flexeneri lysate sections 
showed red pulp contained aggregations of 

large nuclei varying considerably in size  , 

heavy lymphocytic infiltration of mature 
lymphocytes, plasma cells and macrop-

hages in red pulp (Fig. 2-6).The thymus 

gland section obtained from animals recei-
ved Shigella flexeneri lysate showed some 

vaculated cells in medulla  and  cortex,  also  

bizarre  cells   or  their debris could be 

detected. 
         Respiratory tract histopathological 

study revealed increased cellular infiltration 
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of polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMNs) 

and monocytes in response to bacterial 

lysates , these infiltrates were also detected 
in bronchoalveolar fluid. Wagner et al, 

(1999) mentioned that bronchoalveolar 

lavage (BALF)- PMN accumulation in 

response to intratracheal treatment with 
LPS was 100%. In contrast, intravenous 

endotoxemia inhibited pulmonary PMN 

migration. Fan et al. (1998) showed that in 
a rodent model, animals exposed to 

antecedent shock exhibited augmented lung 

inflammation in response to LPS resuscit-

ated shock where enhanced lung neutrophil 
sequestration and transpulmonary albumin 

flux in response to intratracheal LPS. They 

mentioned that primed alveolar macrop-
hages play a major role in enhanced lung 

leucosequestration and transpulmonary flux 

in response to LPS following resuscitated 
shock. Both Mmin et al (1979) and van 

Daal et al. (1992) showed that polyvalent 

bacterial lysates could protect against 

respiratory diseases. They showed that 
immunization with bacterial lysates reduced 

the intrapulmonary inflammatory reaction 

to infection, that was assessed by measure-
ment of PMN elastase in BALF. 

        This study concludes that immuniz-

ation through the nasal route is an adequate  
and efficient method of vaccine delivery, 

this route also offered effective priming . 

Bacterial lysates play a role as immuno-

stimulant- immunomodulator vaccines. 
Further studies are needed to establish safe 

limits of endotoxins in vaccines in different 

animal models  ( Mader et al., 1997 ). Also, 
more studies should be carried out to assess 

lung injury by priming for an exagg-erated 

response to a second stimulus, the so-called 

“ two-hit “ hypothesis (Fan et al., 1998). 
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 (وحدح انًُكروثُىنىجُب انطجُخ و  انًُبعخ)شعجخ انفبريبكىنىجٍ 

 .انهُئخ انقىيُخ نهرقبثخ و انجحىس اندوائُخ  

 
و انزممً رممى رقاممًُهب دنممً عممد  صًبَُممخ رممى اجممراه اممرِ اندرا ممخ عهممً ائممراٌ انز ممبرة انجُ ممبه           

ي ًىعبد حُش رعزجر انً ًىعخ األونً كً ًىعخ طجُعُخ ضبثطخ، أيمب انً ًىعمبد انزبنُمخ اقمد رمى 

انًزحهم  –( ثال ُجى)انًحهىل انحبيم نهًزحهالد انجكزُرَخ : رطعًُهب عٍ طرَق األَف و اً كبنزبنً

انًزحهمممم انجكزُمممري  - -يىَبس أَروجُُمممى اانًزحهمممم انجكزُمممري  مممى و -انجكزُمممرٌ أَيُرَيمممُب كمممى ي

انًزحهممم انجكزُممري  ممزباُهىكىكبس  - -انًزحهممم انجكزُممري شممُ ُال اهُكاممُُُراي - - ممبنًىَُال رممبَفً

 .انًزحهم انجكزُري نًخهىط األَىاع  انجكزُرَخ انابثقخ - -أورَىس

حمداس ريُُمر يعُمىي د أصجزذ ارِ اندرا خ قدرح انزطعُى ثبنًزحهالد انجكزُرَخ عٍ طرَق األَمف عهمً

اً انعد انكهً نكراد اندو انجُ به و انعد انُىعٍ نكراد انمدو انجُ مبه و امً انُامجخ انًئىَمخ نهخالَمب 

كمرنك   Gكرنك رجمٍُ حمدوس ريُُمر يعُمىي ثةَمب ح  َامجخ األجامبو انً مب ح . انهًُفبوَخ ثُخبع انعظى

 دقمد امبحت امرِ انزيُمراد حمدوس  ظهرد ريُراد يعُىَخ اً أو اٌ انطحبل و انيدح انضًُى مُخ و 

 .خزالابد و أَيطخ خهىَخ اً أَا خ انكجد و انطحبل و انيدح انضًُى ُخ و انرئخ و انيعُجبد انهىائُخ

َامزخه  يممٍ امرِ اندرا ممخ أٌ انزيُمراد انًخزهفممخ انًطمبحجخ نهزطعممُى ثمبنًزحهالد انجكزُرَممخ          

 .كى ُهخ يُب جخ  نزحفُة ان هب  انًُبعًعٍ طرَق األَف َرشح ارِ انزطعًُبد أل زخدايهب 

 
 


